
Chehalem Trails Advisory Committee 

Minutes 

November 10, 2021 

CPRD Administration Office 

125 S. Elliott Rd. Newberg, OR 97132 

And remote via Zoom 

 

 

11/10/2021 – 6pm 

What are the priorities for the Board? 

By-Pass Trail – already have grant funding 

Yamhela Westsiders – but not as high of a priority 

Deficit of trails within the district – examples provided 

What is the focus? 

Quentin Comus – surveys about trails – what is the state of the current trail system (inventory) – and 

then what is the best direction for development of new trails 

Marty Peters – wants structure of the Board before floating ideas 

By-Pass trail is mostly funded – and happening – not much work there? 

Volunteers for trail maintenance – and fundraising 

Members can volunteer for the trails they are most interested in – sub-committees via the trail they are 

most interested in 

Opponents =  partners 

Outreach – committee  

6:18pm – listening – not listening to convince 

By-pass trail 1st phase is fairly well paid for – 3 phases total. 

Cindy – still looking for a direction 

Bob Oleson – agrees with the development of the network – feeder neighborhood trails into the by-pass 

trail 

Ken Wright addresses the group regarding Yamhelas Westsider Trail history 

Jim McMaster – has Yamhill/Carlton thought of joining the CPRD district? 



There was discussion previously about it – but County Commissioners are an issue right now – politically 

it’s stopped in its tracks due to political issues 

The County has to deed the land to CPRD – and the debt they have to pay back - $3million to pay back 

the grant 

Quentin – inventory of current trails 

 

What do you want to work on? 

What do you need to get that done? 

Board – how can we help you best? 

Projects within the district – where a group said we need to make this happen 

Meeting adjourned – 7:21pm 


